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THINNING DEMONSTRA-

TION WILL BE HELD

BIG UPPER VALLEY

TRACTS EXCHANGED

CREAMERY REFRIGER-

ATOR IS TEMPORARY ONE PRICE TO ALL
One of the most notable land deals

recently closed in the Upper Valley in-

volves the exchange of a 158-acr- e tract
by Timothy Newell to W. J. Filz.. Mr.
Filz has transferred to Mr. Newell a
tract of 163 acres. The place acquired
by Mr. Filz, who is associated with his
brother-in-la- Cecil Hickey, in the
stock business, will be devoted to
stockraising. It has 125 acres under
cultivation. Plenty of adjacent range
land is available. The place.was de

To correct an erroneous impression to the
effect that Grange members buy for less
from us, that has somehow gained credence
among a few, we wish to announce that the
Grange Cooperative Store has one price.
We sell for exactly the same money to
to Grangers, city residents, country folk
and all others.

Word has just been received by the
Hood River Experiment Station from
Clayton L. Long, extension horticul-
turist, Oregon Agricultural College,
that be will be in Hood River tomor-
row. The purpose of his visit at this
time is to demonstrate the merits of
thinning apples. Most growers should
appreciate the value of this work and
all should avail themselves of the op-

portunity to learn as much as possible
regarding best methods.

Mr. Long has on two different occa-
sions come to Hood Rivre for demon-
stration purposes. Last winter he gave
some splendid demonstrations on the
value of pruning and soil fertiilty. He
has submitted the following figures
which will be of interest to the grower.
Last year in the J. F. Slover orchard,
Freewater. Ore., he staged a thinning

veloped by A. Millard, eastern capital-
ist, who sold it to W. J. Furnish, of
Cortland, Mr. Neweii acquiring it in a
land deal several years ago.

Mr. Newell on closing the exchange

We wish to introduce
MR. BURDICK, our Latheman, who

comes to us as a specialist in

Crank Shaft Truing
Gear Cutting
Tool and Die Making
Tempering and Case Hardening

Milling and General Lathe Work

Experienced also in making any mechanical
appliance you may wish to have worked out.

We specialize in
Buick and Chevrolet

Service
Ignition and General Overhauling

HOOD RIVER GARAGE

of property at once aold his 158 acres,
the old homestead of A. Leroux, pio-
neer Frenchman, to his son, Walter
Newell. The property, it is declared,

demonstration with old Wine- -has an ideal air drainage, and has
never suffered any frost damage. saps. Trees receiving no thinning pro
Peach trees, during the extreme cold duced apples representing an acre

Thru our affiliation with a large Grange
buying agency and our elimination of the
expense of bookkeeping and delivery, we are
able to sell our goods for less than the
business organization that must necessarily
bear all of these items of overhead expense.

We will appreciate having you call and
get acquainted.

value of S3U5.50; those tninnea 3-- 4

inches apart $585; those thinned 6 7
inches apart $812.50, and those thinned

"1

of 1919, escaped injury, while orchards
of this species in other sections of the
valley were badly damaged. Young
Mr. Newell will begin'at once to de-
velop it, specializing in peaches and
cherries.

0 inches apart $786.56. Although

T. E. Haydon, representative of the
Edwards Ice Machine & Supply Co.. of
Seattle, has been here the past week
installing a two-to- n ice machine at the
plant of the Hood River Creamery.
The refrigerated rooms of the concern
were formerly cooled by ice hauled
from the plant of the Apple Growers
Association. The equipment will be
used temporarily. The creamery is
planning the early construction of a
new plant, the present quarters having
been outgrown. When the new struc-tur- e

is complete, the machinery just
purchased will be turned iri on refrig-
erator equiDment of larger capacity.

The directorate of the creamery will
hold a meeting soon and reach a defin-

ite conclusion as to the construction of
the new plant. A lot at the coiner of
Sixth aud Columbia streets has al-

ready been purchased. A concrete
building is proposed.

Spinach Being Dehydrated

The Wasco county plant of The
Dalles King Food Products Co. has
started the season's run on dehy-
drating spinach. An approximate 160

tons of fresh spinach will be received
by the plant in the next two weeks,
according to Manager C. C. Ross.
Crews now aggregate 175, and more
are needed.

The spinach is received in lug boxes
immediately after cutting. It Is put
through an interesting process of
washing that leaves the greens abso-
lutely clean. For every 12 pounds of
fresh spinach one pound of the dehy-
drated product is secured. The product
is in keen demand among eaBtern
hotels.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism!
Do you know that nine out of every

ten cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of the muscles or chronic
rheuamtism, neither of which require
any internal treatment? The pain may
be relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment, which makes sleep and rest
possible, and that certainly means a
great deal to any one afliicted with
rheumatism.

the thinning season is yet some dis-
tance off it is now time to get this
work lined up. The meeting is called
for 9 o'clock at Library ball tomorrow.ASSOCIATED OIL

WINS IN CONTEST

In a contest last Friday afternoon
with a Studehaker Light Six automo-hil- n.

driven bv Mark Cameron. Aaio-- GRANGE CO-OPERATI-
VE STORE

ciated gasoline gave better mileage
than Red down, a btandard Oil Com-
pany product. The car was started
from in front of Bennett Brothers with Telephone 2151
each gasoline. A half gallon of the

Upper Valley Bloom Heavy

"I have never seen as fine a bloom
of apple trees as now prevails in the
Upper Valley," declared C. H. Cast-ne- r,

who has charge of the Lava Bed
Orchard Company's extensive tracts
just west of Parkdale, after a tour of
the communities of higher elevation
Thursday. "All trees are loaded, and
1 expect the Upper Valley to produce
the finest crop this fall it has ever har-
vested."

Recommends Chamberlain's Tablets
"Chamberlain's Tablets have been

used-b- y my husband and myself off
and on for the past five years. When
my husband goes away from home he
always takes a bottle of them along
with him. Whenever 1 have that
heavy feeling after eating, or feel dull
and played out, I take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets and they fix me
up fine," writes Mrs. Newton. Vree-lan- d,

Minoa, N. Y. Take these tablets
when troubled with constipation or in-

digestion and they will do you good. Z

the fuel was used, the tied Crown
was purchased from the Columbia Ser-
vice Station. The car was driven to
Sonny and return as far as Ruthton
hill grade, a total distance of 8.4 miles
for the Red Crown.

The Associated gasoline was bought

At Your Service

For Clean Hands Use

NuWay Cleaner
A new product just perfected after much ex-

perimental work, for thoroughly removing oil,
grease and dirt of all kinds.

For the Autoist and Mechanic it can-

not be surpassed.

Orchardists are finding it most effective when
cleaning up after spraying.

TRY A CAN AND BE CONVINCED.

from the tank of Boyd Sumner at the
top of Ruthton hill. The same dis-

tance was covered, with the Stude-bake- r,

but it made 9.1 miles on the
latter fuel, the engine dying near the
Oregon Nature Lover's clubhouse.

Three weeks ago contests were held,
the Standard Oil winning then over
Associated and Union Oil Company
products. Mr. Cameron, local Associ-
ated distributor, however, declined to

Auto Owners When in want of a
tube or a tire either Fabric or Cords,
call at 109 4th st. just north of Con-
solidated store Hood River to see them
you will buy them. a20tf

A Cleaning and Tailoring Establishment
that is modern and up-to-da- te

in every respect.enter the contest then for the reason,
he says, that the contestants would not
agree to the use of gasoline as drawn
from the pumps of service stations.

SIMSON BROADCAST Webber'sManufactured by

WESTERN LABORATORIES
Subsidiary of

HOOD RIVER SPRAY CO.
PHONE 2421

STATION WORKING

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed Executor
of the Will of Lucy Boorman, Deceased,
by the County Court of Hood River
County, Oregon, and has duly qualified
as such. All persons having claims
against said estate or against the de-

ceased are hereby notified to present
the same, duly vertified as provided by
law, to the undersigned at the office of
bis attorney, George R. Wilbur, Eliot
Building, Hood River, Oregon within
six (6) months from this date.

Dated and first published May 18,
1922.

,' Alfred W. Boorman,
Executor.

George R. Wilbur,
Attorney for Executor. m!8jl5

Notice to Creditors

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood River County.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Martin Grant, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admini-
stratrix of the estate of Henry Martin
Grant, deceased, by order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Hood River County, and has quali
fled . as such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to me at
the office of my attorneys, Wood, Mon-

tague and Matthiessen, 1310 Yeon
Building, Portland, Oregon, with
vouchers and duly verified, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published June 1st,
1922.

Mrs. H. M. Grant.
Administratrix of Henry Martin

Grant, deceased. jljSJ!)

Lloyd Simson, naval radio operator
during the war, has installed a radio
broadcasting station Here. His set is
located toward the top of the gorgeside

ODORLESS CLEANING QUICK SERVICE

Phone 1212 Opposite Electric Kitchen
OUR WAGON WILL CALL

on state street, a is messages ana
concerts have been received in Port-
land, The Dalles, central Oregon and
adjacent ia Wahington
points. His station is K Q P. Mr.
Simson plans later on installing a
higher power broadcasting set which
will make his messages and concerts
available in a radius of 1.000 miles. n

Mr. Simson ia- - working with the
local American Legion Post and will
install a radio receiving set at the base
earno Tor tne annual, mount noou
Climb in July. '....:
NEW STATE MADE

Lime & Sulphur
Bluestone

Corona Arsenate of Lead
Atomic Sulphur

Bordeaux Powder
Orchard Supplies and

International Harvester Co.

Implements

Tradors - Tradtor Plows
Tradtor Disc Harrows

MAP COMPREHENSIVE

Graduation Presents
Commencement Day Approaches

Do not delay In ettln your boy or !rl a
present of which he or she will be proud, for

which his or her love will row with each,
passing year.

We have ifts that last, the only kind ap-

propriate on such an occasion.

Ctna nt th rnnat mmnrehftnaive mans
01 wregon recenujr eccu ucis wao uin-nl.i-

ki V 11 r?ilhnm rpnrpspnt a- -

CLOSING OF THE

EAST. SIDE
GRADE

The East Side Grade is now

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

and :

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room

All Under Same Management

Breakfast ,
Noon Day Lunch

Regular Dinner
5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

tive of the Heald-Menere- y Map Co.,
an uregon institution, oi roruanu.
Thn man, which indeed are a careful
survey of every community of the
state, are made in Portland. They

e i j r
closed entirely to all traffic,are on paper manuiaciurea in uregon.

Thn mam viva onrrmrfihensi v idea

and will remain closed whileof Oregon's highway system, having

blasting operations on themi r noses. All other information, how
ever, is carried in detail. '

ML Hood Loop Road conMr. Gilham says that the maps lor-mor- lu

u era manufactured on a small tinue. All vehicles and
scale only for use of county and city
officials. It has been decided to make

The Hood River Fruit Co. pedestrians must use other
roads. W. F. LARAWAYthem in large nnmbers and retail them

at a nominal cost.

Open 6:30. m. to 11 p. m.
RELIABLE JEWELER

By Order of the
County Court.

Hoover Fined For Assault

J. S. Hoover, a young man residing
at the west edk-- e of the city, was fined
$50 and costs Thursday by Justice of
the Peace Onthank on a cnarge oi
assaulting J. W. Copper, an aged
nieghbor. Mr. Copper, it waa stated,
had comDlained repeatedly that Hoov

. Ice Creams
Beverages
Confections er's chickens were eating bis garden

products. Failing to get action be
took down his gun and threatened to
shoot the fowls when Hoover appeared, Remember

i
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r
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HOOD RIVER'S FINEST

EATING PLACE

Drink More Cider
FOR YOUR HEALTH

No better fruit for your system than an apple; no
. better drink than the pure Juice of It.

Pure, sweet, clean Cider, the best you can et at

Hage's Cider Factory
MOSIER, OREGON

INSPECT OUR FACTORY

took the gun (from the old man and
gave him a beating, cutting a severe
gash on his face.

Justice Onthank in addition to in-

flicting the heavy fine, gave Hoover
a sharp lecture.

- i

Cabbage Maggots Beaten

Corrosive sublimate 1 to 1,000 (one
ounce to 12 (rations of water) applied

Lawn Hose

iito cabbage, brocoli, and similar plants
will practically prevent root maggot
injury. It is applied three days after

Wife "We must etop at
the Westinghouse place

tli en we will be sure of
Uie battery on our trip.? olantinff and at HXlay intervals till

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting
us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for

prompt service.

v.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OI1EGOS

four applications are on. A dust of
asemate of lead, one part to nine of
sifted wood ashes, air slacked lime, or
similar dust, sifted lightly on plants
subiect to flea beetle injury will ma

Goodyear

Tire & Rubber Co.

Best Brand

terially lesson insect damage. Re-

peat the dote two weeks till theevery
. .. . . m r .

plants Degin to mature lruiu v. a.
C Experiment Station.

Collins Bays Fine Hog

nan W renins-- Underwood rancher.

J. F. PEELER
Former Lathe Machinist of the Hood River Garage

has opened a shop for all kinds of

Lathe WorR and General Repairing
AT THE

HIGHWAY AUTO CO. GARAGE
Cor. Oak and 5th Streets
r.naranteed. Phone 4331.

here Friday, announced that be hadYESTINGHOTJSE
BATTERIES

GIBBS BATTERY STATION
3M CtKtdt Ave

just received irorn rrea u. cnterrouie,
prominent swine man at Baker, a reg-atvr-

boar. "Collin'a Liberator."
with which he will bead a herd of

Cut to any lengthoawsiin-""- "
purebred Poland Chinas that is win-

ning a name in the neighboring state.
The hog purchased by Mr. Collins was
ired by the grand champion Poland

China of Kansas.General Trucking
We have the HEINZ LINE

Try them there are none better.

Heinz Sliced Sweet Pickles, 25c pint. Olives of all

kinds, Catsup, Spaghetti, Mincemeat, Dill Pickles,

Pork and Beans. ,

Chamberlain's Colie and Diarrhoea
Remedy

Anderson Undertaking Co,
& C ANDERSON. Sol. ProrrUIOf

I iCensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
WUNtm.ST.FET

and Wood
JESSE PUDDY Every family should keep this prep-

aration at band durir.sr the hot of the
nniMt months. It is almost sure UHood RiverTel. 3142 paHmI. and when that time tomes.

is worth many times its cost. Bay it L. H. HUGGINS n asi
MT. HOOD

MOTOR CO.
now.

Are too proud of Tour town. TbeoS. E. BARTMESS
it mmirmii m mm F.MRHMR v n.l ... i n t nn tnnr nvn rtrrv

Mr. Builder If jom are remodflint 7r bouse

ire me lor yww Plumbing, fixture snd Sop-piir- t.

Small profit, auirk. return, ripe cat
to order. AH repair rk tfrictty fi-- d cUs.

OLD CITY BALL PLI'MBING SHOP

212 Fourth 8tr?t, Hoi River, Ore.
Tom Fiehor, Prop.

IVf,.r mn bnr an entr.rm.i'e
ctrau - f j - -
petty and thus help to uphold the high
tUndard. If it is paint material, e

hare it. Emry Luaiber A f uel Co. Tel.
Fv cieotifirsllT fuming br ILL.

Hac'hrouci, tj toroetrift, Htiibronrr
f'.'jig. IvU Carwron r Co. tr iUcenseowiww nlVrn nnrr.QN I 211. a..tiHflUU


